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Board of Supervisors 
Welcome National Championship Participants! 
The citizens and Board of Supervisors of Botetourt County congratulate you 
for earning a trip to the 2011 National 'Christian College Athletic Association 
Women's Softball National Championship. We welcome you and hope your stay is 
rewarding. This tournament is very important to us and we are honored to have you as 
our guests. Enjoy the incredible views surrounding the beautiful Botetourt Sports 
Complex and please let staff know if there is anything the County might do for you. 
Botetourt County was formed in I 770 and is named after a Royal Governor of 
the Colony of Virginia, Lord Botetourt. Botetourt County originally extended from the 
Blue Ridge Mountains to the Mississippi River and the Great Lakes, including 
portions of what would later become the states of Kentucky, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, 
West Virginia, and Wisconsin. 
While you're here be sure to visit the many shops, restaurants, and historic 
buildings in the Botetourt County area. Several sites are listed on the Virginia and 
National Registers of Historic Places. The County also contains many recreational 
opportunities including the Blue Ridge Parkway, the Jefferson and George 
Washington National Forests, the James River, and the Appalachian Trail. 
Our sincere best wishes for a safe and exciting time playing ball this weekend. 




Gerald A. Burgess 
ICMA Credentialed Manager 
Botetourt County Administrator 
NC&f 
On behalf of the NCCAA and the Board of Directors, I welcome you to the 2010-11 NCCAA 
Women's Softball Championship. It is exciting for all of us to have these institutions from 
across the United States gather to compete in this National Championship that allow these 
student-athletes to showcase their God-given talents . 
This event is just one of our 22 national championships sanctioned by the NCCAA. Over 
14,500 student-athletes and 96 institutions make up the NCCAA and this event is an important 
part of our Association as we conclude our 43rd year. 
Congratulations to each student-athlete and coach who participates in this softball champion-
ship. Your participation in this tournament setting certainly represents many weeks of dedi-
cated time and work. It is also a statement that you stand for the Lord while you compete. 
The NCCAA thanks Pete Dryer, the Athletics Director at Bluefield University, and Jim Farmer, 
Tournament Director from Botetourt, for their excellent leadership in organizing and adminis-
trating this fine event. I am also very grateful for the time and dedicated work of the NCCAA 
Women 's Softball chairperson, Deb Thompson, from Spring Arbor University. 
Sincere appreciation goes to Dr. David Olive, President of Bluefield University, and his admin-
istrative colleagues for their willingness to host a tournament of this magnitude. 
The NCCAA is simply about using intercollegiate athletics to serve the Great Commission. 
Events such as this help showcase that effort and we trust each of you will experience the 
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On behalf of the Bluefield College community of students, faculty, and staff, I would like to welcome you 
to the NCCAA Softball National Championship. Congratulations to each student athlete who has dedicated 
her time and effort toward competing with excellence and earning the opportunity to play for a national 
championship. We are very excited to see you display your talents and abilities that God has given each 
one of you on the field this week! 
Bluefield College is a Christ-centered liberal arts college in covenant with the Baptist General Associa-
tion of Virginia. We offer a challenging academic experience within a diverse Christian environment. We 
are committed to graduating students who think critically, communicate effectively, and adapt readily to a 
changing world. Our athletic programs assist in the education of our student athletes in developing charac-
ter, using God-given talents for his glory, and understanding the importance of commitment and teamwork. 
What an amazing opportunity to compete against other Christian institutions that desire to see Christ exalted 
in all that we do. It is my hope that the fellowship with those who serve you from Bluefield College and the 
NCCAA, as well as the time spent with other players and coaches, will be an edifying experience. May you 
build new relationships and encourage one another as we strengthen the body of Christ through the gift of 
softball. 
Partnering with you in faithful service, 
David W. Olive 
President 
Bluefield College 
Welcome to the 2011 NCCAA Women's National Softball Championship! We are excited to welcome play-
ers, coaches, family, and fri ends to Virginia and this great event. 
I would like to thank Dr. David Olive, president at Bluefield College, Dan Wood, executive director of the 
NCCAA, Jim Farmer, Botetourt Sports Complex Manager, and the many others involved at the NCCAA and 
at Bluefield College who have given of their time in order to provide this awesome event. The opportunity 
to compete in the sport we love against other institutions that have a similar mission in putting Christ first is 
a unique experience. 
Bluefield College is excited to serve you as hosts at this year's championship tournament. I hope that you 






00 Brooke Boils 
Jennifer England 
2 Jordan Cornett 
3 Kacie Vincent 
4 Bailey Dillender 
5 Becca Cook 
6 Alyssa Barker 
7 Martina Riney 
8 Heather Oakley 
9 Kara Reece 
10 Courtney Turpin 
11 Alex Jane Clemmons 
12 Nicole Bohannon 
13 Stephanie Weathers 
14 Brooke Collins 
15 Natalie Duncan 
17 Mailey Young 
19 Emma Napier 
20 Taylor Wroe 
21 Amaris West 
22 Leslie Hastings 
23 Hannah Reynolds 




HOME OF THE LADY TIGERS 
FR IF/OF Albany, KY 
JR OF Campbellsville, KY 
JR IF Lexington, KY 
so OF/C Louisville, KY 
JR IF Lexington, KY 
FR C/IF Campbellsville, KY 
FR C Frankfort, KY 
FR p Owensboro, KY 
FR OF Lexington, KY 
FR OF Edmonton, KY 
FR P/IF Lawrenceburg, KY 
SR OF Smiths Grove, KY 
JR OF Louisville, KY 
SR IF Bardstown, KY 
FR IF Lawrenceburg, KY 
FR C/IF Bowling Green, KY 
FR u Bowling Green, KY 
FR IF Scottsville, KY 
FR p Hawesville, KY 
FR OF Muskegon, Ml 
so u Orient, OH 
FR IF Central City, KY 
SR C/IF Frankfort, KY 




C ENTRAL BAPTI S T 
COLLEGE 
HOME OF THE MUSTANGS 
1 Sarah Bateman FR 28 
2 Erica Gunter JR RF 
3 Kayla Ford SR LF 
4 Kayleigh Cody JR RHP 
5 Jessica Bock JR RHP 
6 Kayleigh Harriman FR 18/C 
7 Christen Kirchner so 28 
9 Hailey King SR ss 
10 Jessica Sheldon FR RHP 
13 Katie Collier FR 18 
14 Brandie Mcchristian SR LF 
15 Reanne Surrett FR ss 
19 Katie Hulan JR C 
20 Emily Guess FR LHP 
21 Kiara Bonner so CF 
22 Carly Mclennan SR DP 
23 Kayla Lucas SR 38 
25 Ashley Fair JR C 
28 Natalye Chudy so 18 





















HEAD COACH: JASON ANDERSON; ASST COACH: CRYSTAL ROBINSON, CASEY HAMMONS 
[; 
TM 
0 Kendra Kassonie 
2 Allison Schaeffer 
5 Karly Heilzmang 
6 Jenn Spann 
7 Meghan Creech 
9 Shelby Miller 
10 Christina Zorn 
11 Brooke Skinner 
13 Kenleigh Ludlow 
14 Ariella Ortiz 
15 Missy Murphy 
16 Sydney Miller 
17 Kelsey Wilson 
18 Ali Stein 
22 Kelsey Warrington 




HOME OF THE YELLOWJACKETS 
so ss Clayton, NC 
FR ss Springfield, OH 
FR 2B Middletown, DE 
FR p Rapid City, Ml 
so C Kersey, CO 
FR OF Greenwood, IN 
SR OF Kalispell, MT 
FR ss Ironton, OH 
so 2B Fort Loramie, OH 
SR 1B North Hills, CA 
so p Lakeland, FL 
so 1B Greenwood, IN 
FR OF Bloomington, IL 
FR OF Saratoga, NY 
FR 3B Townsend, DE 
so p St. Mary's, OH 




















C O VENANT 
COLLEGE 
HOME OF THE SCOTS 
Claire Settle SR 
Sonja Townsend so 
Jenni Jobe so 
Lindsey Potter SR 
Chelsea Krafft JR 
Rebekah Marbury SR 
Beth Harris JR 
Lauren Johns FR 
Candace Patterson FR 
Christine Core JR 
Melanie Davis FR 
Chandler Sheperd FR 
Kristen Walker SR 
Kim Cuticchia SR 
Morgan Booker so 
Courtney Wagoner so 
COVENANT 
COLLEGE 
LF Anderson, SC 
PISS Palm Bay, FL 
C/OF Riverdale, GA 
3B Ringgold, GA 
p Dalton, GA 
P/18 Chelsea, GA 
LF LaVerhne, TN 
18/C Douglasville, GA 
u Peach Tree City, GA 
DF Trenton, GA 
OF Kennesaw, GA 
OF/U Conyers, GA 
2B Signal Mountain, TN 
C Rising Fawn, GA 
3B/U Grand Cane, LA 
1B Cumming, GA 






HOME OF THE GOLDEN TORNADOES 
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Samantha Bautista SR OF Danville, CA 
3 Christina Fuqua FR IF Derwood, MD 
5 Liz Wechter so IF Ephrata, PA 
9 Anjelica Marsh SR OF Beaver Falls, PA 
10 Adriane Blake SR IF Glen Burnie, MD 
11 Ariel Lilly SR p Mansfield, OH 
12 Mackenzie Kemerer FR IF Freedom, PA 
13 Alyssa Petrella FR p McKees Rocks, PA 
14 Dana Schnitzel FR OF Roslyn, PA ·,' . 
15 Ashley Davis FR IF New Middletown, OH 
16 Ashley Ritchey JR OF Avella, PA 
17 Rachel Lee FR OF Plum, PA 
18 Brittany Clark FR C Washington, PA 
19 Courtney Light FR IF Lebanon, PA 
20 Lori Deem FR IF East Liverpool, OH 
21 Julie DiLonardo JR p New Kensington, PA 
22 Melanie Bremer FR IF/OF Johnstown, PA 
23 Marti Adams JR OF/IF/P Milton, PA 
24 Toni D'Urzo so OF Burgettstown, PA 
29 Leanne Abate SR OF/C Lower Burrell, PA 
33 Leah Prisuta so IF Beaver Falls, PA 
HEAD COACH: VAN ZANIC; ASST COACH: RENEE DRAKE, TIFFANY CALDWELL 
-~ 






HOME OF THE EAGLES 
00 Samantha Baumbartner JR SS/38 
2 Concetta Lampugnano so OF 
3 Brianne Simmons so P/OF 
4 Amanda Hart FR OF/28 
7 Erin Stankus JR 28/OF 
8 Brittany Holm JR OF 
9 Carrie Sensor JR 38 
10 Kristin Krueger JR 28 
12 Samanatha Deckard JR 18 
17 Katie Talbot FR P/18 
20 Samanatha Gladen SR OF 
24 Hallie Niewold FR P/18 
25 Allie Catlett FR OF 
26 Haley Secor JR SS/P 
27 Kaleigh Velasquez FR C/38 
28 Emily England JR ss 
32 Nicole Dimiceli JR C/SS 










Downers Grove, IL 
Cary, IL 







HEAD COACH: BECKY STENNING; ASST COACH: KAITI NIGGEMANN, MATT LANGTON 
RECORD: 1 9-24 
N ORTH GREE NV ILLE 
UNIVERSITY 
HOME OF THE CRUSADERS 
1 Kansas Wofford so 2B Landrum, SC 
2 Kelsey Burgess FR SS/OF Charlotte, NC 
3 Karli Taylor JR 3B Taylors, SC 
5 Courtney Campbell so P/OF Gaffney, SC 
6 Liz Pitts FR OF Clinton, SC 
7 Kimberly Robertson so PISS Walterboro, SC 
8 Brittany Dunn FR C Travelers Rest, SC 
9 Marielena Santos so OF Goose Creek, SC 
10 Laura Hopper so P/OF Ellenboro, SC 
11 Taylor Roof JR P/18 Chester, SC 
13 Sarah Griffith JR 1B Gaffney, SC 
18 Emily Campbell FR C Easley, SC 
24 Rachel Holeman so C/38 Mauldin, SC 
29 Rachel Glazebrook so P/18 Greenville, SC 






HOME OF THE RED HAWKS 
Morgan Davis so INF/P 
2 Paige Gomez JR u 
5 Nicki Feuerbach JR OF 
6 Bryanna Esquivel so C 
8 Corinne Alexander JR INF 
9 Brooke Downs JR INF 
10 Amanda Crocker JR p 
11 Alexis Angier FR OF 
12 Valerie Rodriguez JR INF 
18 McKenzie Burroughs FR IN/OF 
19 Whitney McCain FR p 
20 Shaley Madruga FR C/U 
23 Cali Avey so INF 
27 Chelsea Dunn FR u 
32 Jodie Richards FR INF 
33 Hayley Rodriguez so p 
45 Nicole Hutchins so OF 















Lemon Grove, CA 
Riverbank, CA 
Sacramento, CA 
El Dorado Hills, CA 
Torrance, CA 
Rancho Cordova, CA 
Del Campo, CA 
HEAD COACH: WAYNE STOWER; ASST COACH : MARNEY STOWER, STEFANIE SINGH, ERIN GILMER 

Tournament Notes 
GOOD FOOD, GOOD TIMESffi 
WELCOMES THE MCCAA 
AND ITS PARTICIPANTS 
=::, FfnE Dt:sf,;zns 
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COMFORT INN TROUTVILLE 
WELCOMES THE 
2011 NCCAA SOFTBALL WORLD SERIES 
-CLOSE TO BOTETOURT SPORTS COMPLEX 
-PET FRIENDLY HOTEL 
• ALL NEW ROOMS 
-LARGE BREAKFAST BAR AREA 
-OUTDOOR POOL 
-SUITES 
-CABLE W/111 32" LCD TELEV1SfONS 
-GRANITE COUNTER TOPS 
540.992.5600 
WWW.DOMINIONLODGING.COM 




Jennifer Perkins, SCORE International 
Jennifer has been involved in sports and ministry for the 
majority of her life. She was raised in a Christian home 
where her dad was a pastor and leader in their church 
and proved to be a great example of what the Great 
Commission really means. She played 3 sports while in 
high school and went on to play Division I soccer for 
four years at Liberty University. 
While attending Liberty University she met her husband Ken, who also 
played soccer. After marrying in 1998, they left Liberty to work at and 
manage a Christian outdoor wilderness outreach program in Thurmond, 
West Virginia. 
God then took them to Christiansburg, VA and Huntsville, AL to work 
in local church student ministry. After blessing both of those ministries 
they felt the desire to do more overseas and are now missionaries with 
SCORE International. 
Jennifer's main responsibility is to help raise and home school the 5 
amazing children that God has blessed her family with. In her spare 
time she helps recruit for SCORE International and has also been 
coaching high school and club volleyball in the Huntsville, AL area for 
the past 4 years. 
Jennifer is a member of West Huntsville Baptist Church in Huntsville, 
AL. Jennifer, her husband Ken, and their five children also reside in 
Huntsville. 
TO LEARN MORE VISIT- WWW.SCOREINTERNATIONAL.ORG 
NCCAA MISSION STATEMENT 
The NCCAA is an association of Christ-centered collegiate institutions whose mis-
sion is to use athletic competition as an integral component of education, evange-
lism and encouragement. 
We serve our members by setting association standards, developing communica-
tion resources, providing regional/national competition and partnering in out-
reach to our communities and the world. 
We are committed to equipping student-athletes and coaches to make a positive 
impact for Christ. 
NCCAA CODE OF CONDUCT 
The NCCAA is committed to the true spirit of competition and upholding the four 
core values of the Game Plan 4 Life: Love, Integrity, Faith and Excellence. 
We ask that each participant, official and spectator join us in exhibiting these 
Christ-like characteristics and help create a positive 
environment in which to enjoy today's competition. 
Plan 
A fresh new approach to assist today's teens and adults as they attempt to develop 
their plans - plans for the next hour, the next day, the next season, the next phase, 
the next LIFE. 
How do you know you have the right basis for such planning? What moral com-
pass are you following to guide you? 
The answers are all available within the NCCAA's Game Plan 4 LIFE. 
Centered around the simple truth that all real character traits begin with Jesus 
Christ, this program challenges today's youth and tomorrow's leaders to embark 
